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' Sales arc and sales have been with various names and for various reasons, but the Lockhart Mill-En-d sale steps far beyond any! in magnitudeprestige, " ;

magnetism and the drawing down of prices. .TCi ,?

; : Thb is our 8th and we have no reason to think it not the best; for ea!ch has grown better and better. We credit experience with ;its progress, for ;

progress and experience walk together hand in hand. Hence merchandise that can be bought
4

by, only experienced layers for, such, sales is to be, found
: ; here in quantities and at such prices as will make it interesting to consumers and a query to manufacturers ThVprices namal below wncem nobody .;

r 'save the Little-Lon- g Company and the purchaser. If others do say we can't buy them toay for Ae pnees,

i and you'll get them just as advertised. .
' :

. .J VC'fV
The yellow tickets dangling from each article are a warning to high prices to stand back. It youVe never been .tof ,sale of tins kind, : come, to

f thfa, .If only to look. Mrf Locfchart.wffl conduct it .hirnself and he is a man of wonderful maghetisnu ; :, . v . , v

; Remember the Day is Saturday; January 20tlit Am

Entire Contents of
GoatSuitDepartment
" --pti ill'End; Prices . $

' One iot of Stylish Coat SuW of fme - material; run In
prices up to' $25.00. M1U End price for choice 93.89.

"n. w t ood etvle Coat Suits, up as

Dress Goods
B2-ln- Whlta and Cream Broadcloth, extra fine quality,

worth $1.76. Mill End price tha yard $1.85.
60 --Inch Cream White Serge, the $1.2$ quality. Mill End

price the yard ttHc- -
46-In- ch Cram White Berge, warranted all wool, regular

price $1.00. Mill End price the yard 7C.
On lot Scotch Plaid Dress Goods, double width. M1S1

End price the yard .. . . Joe
as-ln- ch Plaid Dress Goods. Milt End price the yard 23c.
84-In- ch AH Wool Suiting, mixed colors, regular price 75c.

Mill End price the yard .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6c.
Double Width Wool Dress Goods, eolors Garnet and

Navy. Mill End price the yard 10c.
40-in- ch All Wool Albatros. Mill End price the yard 39c
Genuine All Wool French Flannel, cream ground with

lavender dots, regular price 60c. Mill End price the
yard 3

'All Wool Walitt Flannels, black and all colora Mill End
price the yard 31c.

S2inch Dark Grey Mixed Suiting regular price 76c. Mill
End price the yard 4c

Arnold Constable's famous 8464 Broadcloth will be sold
at the Mill End sale for 8c. a yard.

BC-ln- ch Castor Herrlngrbone Rain-Pro- of Cravanetta.
regular price $1.00. Mill End price the yard .. c.

-- r high a $lt0t-MI- U. Kad. price, for choice 9.89.
'One lot Misses' and Ladles' up-to-d- Coat Suits, worth. ,

' $15.00 to $22,50. 'Mill End price' . .. .. 9HJM).
One lot Ladies' newest and best style Coat Suits, worth ,

$25.00 to $30.00.,, Mill End .price
All Ladies' Cloaks- - .;.. .. 1--4 off former prices.,

-- .All Children's Cloaks" ... 1-- 8 '
- Lot No. Skirts, sold up to $$.00, Mill End

- prlco for cho"''. n .Tv-82-8- 9. v

Lot No. 2. Ladles' JSklrU, assorted style and colors, sold ;
4 up to $12.60. Mill End-pric- e v. . .. 94.19
t One lot White and Colored Waists In VK- - Canjion -

- Cloth and Madras, rather off style, but sold from $1.25
V ,ffi ' to fl.50. Mill Eadprica , ..ft. .. . 9a.,

- i

Mill End price par dosen yards .. .. .. , . . . lcOne lot Children's School ' Satchels, Bamboo and Oil
Cloth. Mill End price .. c
One lot good Hair Brushes, worth 10c. to $o. Mill End

price , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7c
One lot real nice and good Hair Brushes, worth S5e. to

eOo. Mill End price 23c
One big job lot oft all kinds Coat and Dress Buttons.

Mill End price . . .. . . .. .. .. . . per doz. 2c
Wool Zephyr, assorted colors, split and single. Mill End
price a hank . . .... . . ." . . .... 4c.
One lot nice quality and nice size Ink Tablets. Mill

End price per doz. .. .. .. 48c
One lot Rublfoam, sells for 26c. everywhere. Mill End

price .. .. . .' Y". . . .. .;'... .. 13c
One lot Latolla, standard price 60c. Mill End prlce25o
One lot Fancy Wood Framed Pictures, worth 36c. to

60c. Mil End price .. .. .. 20c

Large Carpet & Ru&
Stock at MUi'End Prices
One lot Tapestry Brussela : Carpets, worth to-d-ay 70c,

Mill End price .. . . . . .. S5c
One lot fine Velvets in rich, assorted colors, worth $1.26.

Mill End price .. .. . 95c
One lot 27x64 Velvet Tapestry and Axmtnster Rugs. Mill

End price .. .... . . .. i .. 95c t

One lot assorted Velvet, Tapestry and Axmlnster Mats,
Mill End price . 2)lc
One lot Fiber 30x60 Rug. Mill End price . . .. $1.39.
Big lot Axmtnster, Tapestry and Velvet 22x64 Rugs,

worth $1.00 to $1.26. Mill End price .. .. .. 50c
One lot of Lace Curtains. Mill End price pair 89c.
One lot Lace Curtains, worth $1.00 to $1.50. Mill End

price per pair '.. . .. 87c
One lot Window Shades, worth 26c. to 3Sc. Mill End

price . . ........ .. ...... .. 91c
One lot Feather and Down Pillows, worth $1.26 to $5.00

a pair. Mill End prlco . , . . .. .. .. . . .. 4 off.
One lot China Matting, worth? $12.00 a rolL Mill End

price , . . , . . , . 4. V . . . 99.00.
Finer lot of China Matting, worth $14.00 a; roll. MIU

End price ,. ... .. .,";,,.. ...... $10.60.

'

Silks Consignment stock or jpurs
One big lot Furs sent on consignment by a large furrier,

who was overstocked. .Will go at the Mill End prlca'
of $8.00 to. 940.00, which is, Just about half price.,

--

ct-nmmndiPrleesm

Ladies' Fufjnishin&s
One lot Children's Cotton Fleece'd Jersey Ribbed Vests

and Pants, worth 25c to $8c each. Milt End prtceiac.
One lot Ladles' Mackintosh-es-

, worth $$.60 and $4.00.
Mill End price . ' l

One lot Misses' Mackintoshes, sold at $1.60. Mill End
price ' ?5c;

Children's K. & W. Undervesta, 95c and 50c. Mill,
End price .. ..' ' aio

One lot Ladies Odd Wool Pants, Worth $1.25 to $1.76.
Mill End price .. ..' ., i. -- 8a-

Blg lot Torchon and Val Laces, worth 2 to Be a yard.
Mill End price ., ,. . .. Xv"

On new lot Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets, with nose
supporters, regular price $1.00. Mtll End price . . 9V

One big lot assorted Ribbons In all colors and, material.
that sold from 10c. to 26c Mill End price .

One lot Ladles' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, lor; only; 4ct
v

One lot Ladles Pure Linen. Hemstitched and. Lace
Handkerchiefs, worth 10c, 13 l-- 2c and 16c each.
Mill End price each .. .' . ...

One lot Child's WOol Mittens, worth 15o. to 250. . Mill
End price .. .. .. .. ..l .. . . 1

One lot Ladies' Drop - Stitch. Solid Color, Fancy " and
Striped Hose that sold at 25c to 60c, M1U End price
for choice .. .... . . . . .- -- is. loa

One lot Sofa Pillow Cord, by the yard, that sold at 10c
and 15c Mill End price ., ., .. .. .

Umbrellas ; -
Lot NO. 1. Steel Rod TJmhrellas. Mill End prlca .. 25c
Lot No. 1. Regular 65C Umbrellas. MIU End price 41a
Lot No. 3. --Real good 75c Umbrella Mill End price Mo,;

Jewelry Department
Nothing sold ; here except First Oass Guaranteed goods.?

All Jewelry, or- - Silverware. : either Sterling or. Plated,'
'Solid Gold or Plated, goat Mill End prleeev

Two lota 1847 Ilogers Table Spoons, worth $4.00 to $5.00
a get. i Slllt End price , . 73 and 93.00.

One lot Fancy Metal ur - Clocks,, worth $1.50
' Mill End, price . ."- - . 91.10,

'tiOdi;SMev:Sstoei
'i;M'?MUtiErifrlPrlckGli
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One lot Ladies' 12.00, $1.25 anl fins Shoes. Mill
End prtc . .' .. . ; .. 91.79,

, One lot Men's $3.00 and $1.60 Iress Shoes. , Mill End
price 4m .t .".. , ., v 91'89.

Men's Fin Dress $1.00 and $3.50 Shoes., Mill End
"j?" prlco .4 . v . . .'i" .. . H . "v-.ii- 9289,

Men's 'and 'Ladles' FlneBt Shoes, 'together with those
v: vvi celebrated ' School Shoes for Children, In all the newest
r : and best Leather, sew laeUaod new toes, all at . Mill

.End prices. nv ? ;''-,,'-- , , "

" One lot Ladles' and Misses new and stylleh Ready-to- - .

- Wear Hats, i sold at $4.00 to $$.00. , MUt End prlca ,(J '

: for choice . . -- "'One lot Ladles Trimmed Hats, of latest designs, sold ,;
t -- - .

from 33,99 TO $II.9W- 1U jwto pnu wr vuvwt ;;

7t $20,000 eiothin&

Plaid Bilk for Waists and Children's Dresses. Mill End
price the yard 23c

Cream Whit Wash Bilk. Mill End price the yard 31c
31-In- ch Whlt Jap Bllkrcmember this is a full yard

Wide. Mill End price the yard S0C
Invisible Plaid Blik for Hhlrt Waist Bulls, regular price

$1.00. Mill End price tho yard , .. .. 79c.
36-ln- Black, guaranteed Taffeta Silk, value 85c. Mill

End price the yard .... . . tkJ.
It-In- ch Black Peaulrsoln Bilk, warranted all Pure 811k,

regular price $1.26. Mill End price the yard .. 89c
St-ln- oh Two-Ton- ed Taffeta for Hprlng Bults, positively

this contains no glue or other kind of dressing. Mill
End price the yard 09c

Silk Special
On lot Bilks, 2,000 yards. comiiNtlng of Plain Taffeta,
Fancy Brocade. Foulards, Plain Batln. etc. Some pieces

la this lot worth $1.00. Mill End price the yard 39cw

Silk Grepe de Qhlne
IWhiU, Black and all colors, regular price 76c. Mill End

price the yard ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 43c,

Specials in Notions
;On lot Medicated Cuticle Toilet Soap, worth 10c. ft

cake. Mill End price per doz ,. .. .. J5c
( Victor laundry Soap, in extra large 6c. cakes, 'dot. 30a

Onm lot 25c. Glaus Bowl and Felt Backs for making
Plaques with cigar bands, postage stamps, etc. , Bowl
and Felt without Bands .. .. . . .. . . . ,. lScv

OA lot fin Totlt BMp, odd doans, retailed at 10c. to
211c. a cake. Milt End price per dosen .- - .. '.. OOa

s One lot Slik and Wool Braid, worth (e. and 10c a yard.

V tA1r 4 n3ff-t?n- rl limine

SpecialsJ pryGoods
Oae lotApron ..phoetit." OlnghatnatwtMilt 6c," Mill Endprlce.. t ' 4 . . .. '..!'.' ...... .8. 120...
One good lot, all styles Alamance Plaids, cheap at Be-Mi-

End price . , ... .'. .,. . . . . ' 8 l-- 2c ...

One lot Outings, 4 light and Dark,:, worth, l2o. to 7o.
...... Mill End price .. ...,'..... ... .. ..4c

Second lot of elegant . Outings, all colors, worth I 1-- 3 to
12c. Mill End price i, . ,v .. . 7 l-- 2c

One good Jot Bcotoh Plaid and Striped Ginghams, worth
,

1-- 1 to 10c . Mill nd price . . . .. ..8 l-- 2c

On lot Mill Ends In Heavy Drills, worth J-- $c to 10c
Mill End price yard . .. .. 8 l-- 2c

On lot All Wool K. O BtankeU worth $2.50 to $$.00.
but seeonda Mill End price n- i. . n .. . 91.73.

Second Jot All wool ft. C . Blankets, worth $3.00 to
$3.10; damaged. Mill End price .. . 33.35.

40-ln- ch White Lawn, both sheer and heavy quality. Mill
End price the yard .. .. .'. i. . 5c

40-ln- rh white Lawn, very fino slicecr quality, worth 15a
31111 End pric the yard i , . , 9c

Book Fold India linon, one Of tlH leaders In White
A3ood. vMin ndpric the yard .. .. .. . . 4c

' Men's and Boys' Suits, 'Overcoats And Odd Pants. Best y
' , material,' -- tailoring and style -

One counter of Men's and Young Men's AH Wool' stylish , .

-- Suits that sold at $7.10,10 $12.50. ,MlU, End price for
' choica ""v "i '

Men'gand toung Men's Fancy Tailored Worsted, Chevi ,

, -- otte and Cassemere Suits, double and single breasted," v, .

worth $10.00 to $15. , Oo at this sal for .. .. 875.
lot of our famous 8chool , Boya', Best Sulta,, worth, - .

' '. $3,60 to $4.50 - - .',.82.981,
V Some Real Nobby. Overcoats for ' Boys, wUl be sold at ' .

k Mill End prices. 4
-.-

;-,"..-. ' j 'V ' ;t V ,
v 'One lot Men'a n Worsted and Cassemere -- 94.00 and
- - $4.50 Pants. Mill End price . ; .. . . . . .. 33.05.
. One lot Men'a $$.50 .to t

$3,60- - Fancy Vests. MUl nd
' . - .9l95.'price " . ,
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